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more desirable than ever. His eyes sparklet%5ta&s^nci was
troubled, and he found it hard to contain himself. The maid
brought tea. Moonbeam drew her sleeve back a little and,
with her dainty fingers, offered him a cup. She and her sister
Exquisite each took a cup and drank together with Hsi-m&i
Ch'ing. Then the cups were removed. She asked him to take
off his long gown and go to her room. H?i-m£n summoned
Tai An to take his cloak and the boy put it over a chair.
In Moonbeam's room the hangings, curtains and bed-
clothes were all of silk. It was a most attractive room and
exquisitely perfumed. "Indeed/* Hsi-m£n said, "this is a
dwelling-place for the Immortals to which no mortal man
should come."
They talked and laughed together for a while. Then the
maid came to set the table. The food was well chosen and
well prepared. First they offered him lotus-blossom cakes.
Then Moonbeam picked out a mincemeat roll and offered it
to him on a golden plate. When the food was done with and
everything cleared away, she laid a scarlet cloth on the table
and brought out thirty-two ivory pieces and they played
dominoes. After the game wine was brought and many fine
fruits. The wine was poured into a golden cup and the two
sisters offered it to him. Then they took their instruments,
Exquisite a guitar, and Moonbeam a lute, and together sang
the song: 'Love is in our hearts'.-So from exquisite lip^ came
exquisite melody. Their voices would have melted a piece of
marble. When the song was over they cast dice. Then Exquisite
made a show of going to change her clothes and left Moonbeam
alone with Hsi-mSn Ch'ing.
Hsi-m6n took from his sleeve a white silk kerchief in which
was wrapped a tiny gold box. Moonbeam thought there were
fragrant tea-leaves in it and was going to open it, but Hsi-m&n
said: "That is not for tea-leaves. It holds my medicine." He
took a packet from his sleeve and unfolded it, taking from it a
lozenge of fragrant tea which he handed to her. She wished
for more and put her hand into his sleeve. She found a purple
kerchief with a pair of gold tooth-picks in it. She admired it
exceedingly.
"Cassia and Silver Maid have kerchiefs like it," she said.
"You must have given them to them."

